This study evoluoted the use of e set of Six wotCt qualit)' video, tapes developed for home use by lowa·s ExteMion w tncr qu,:ility speciollst ond foond that <:lose to half of the offi~cs hod used them 3t leost ·some· (41 %). with 10 petcent ustng them ·a lot." t'' iost of the ofOce assistants surveyed by telephone liked the idea of putting lnfotrnatlon on videos for home use and supported de\•eloping more sets similar to the water videos. Howev er. the number of times the videos wen: u$ed was v ery sm~ll relath-e to the number of requests for w et er informotic>n.
The videotapes were distributed, olong with o set o f p,emphlets.
to ell 100 county E.xtension offlces in lowo in the foll of 1991. The tapes. each 20 m inutes long. were d esigned to be vi ew ed ot home b)'
Extension clients who were c:onc:emcd about their water. The tapes were high quality ond had received a national .,word, The purpose of the st udy was to find out if the tapes were being used. The first qucst C on asked was. · Ate the wbter v ideos an appropriate altemative to answering individual questions in p<:rson or over the telephoner The second question wa$, ~should this educaUooal delivery method be used ogain? 8 Finding constraints in this delivery m ethod would help make decisions on future use of home vidt<>S in E.xtel\SiOn's trM.sfer of information.
This study looked et videotapes as well .s water v ideos. A video· tape on water quality wos considered an app1¢priet<: educationc,I
de.Ji\•ety 1nethod because of the widespread concern about ground· woter drinktbility in ogric:ulturol orcos end the popu!ority of video· <:ossette ployers. Some problems wi th woter ore noturol. for ex • emple. high iron cont<:nt: othel'$, such as coliform bacteria c:orttamination. come from trnimol ond humen w aste: whcrcos other$, suc:h as pest icide or nitn,te <:ontamlnat!on. are o direct resul t of ngriculturol prec:ttC~. When Extension redefined its m ls$ic>n to focus o n Issues, <:llentele identified water quality as Ol\e of eight key issues (Rasmus.sen. 1989).
The si x water quality uipes covered hard wetcr. red water. coliform bacteria, nitrate pollution, inorganic <:hemka!s, and sul fur pollution. The tapes, each of whi<:h could sumd alone. \\'ere de· signed 10 be vie"\\·ed b)' individual ExtenstQO <:l!ent.$ wllh specific questions. The plan w as that a c:licnt who came to b count)' Extension office with & watet question "''ould be encourtged by the offic:e as.sh,tant to check out and vle'o\.· at home one or more of the tt,pes.
The county Extension offices were typlatll)' open from 8:00·noon
and I :00•4:30 (or S:00) each weekday.
Methodology
The method w8$ & telephone intervi ew $tudy that evaluated 1he use of vi deos and the checkout process from the v i ewpoint of I.he extension om« ossistants in a so.percent rondom sample of count)' offices In Iowa (50 out of 100 counties). Morion ( 1991) found that 67 ~rccnt were willing to rent videos, with a majority of respondents wlll!ng to pay $1 .00 to $2.99.
Over three-fourths of their respondents were c:oncerned about sore wattr supplies. the highest-rated environmental end put>lic pol!c)' Issue In their study. Another finding was that wlllfngness to rent environmental education videotapes wos d irectly related to e<lucallon level bnd Inversely related to age. lams and Morion ( 1991) concluded, -Extension facuhy need to hone their skins in teaching abovt crilicol environmental issvcs like woter quolity by both live and tap(Xi television progrommlng· (p. 15). Scherer ( 1988) di.$Covercd that the peop1e who rent science end how-to videos are different fr<)(n those who watch these some kinds of shows on t elevision. He then asked:
If these findings are true. in tha1 there -,ppeors to be a potential in the need for educational and. especially. ·how.to· TV tare by S<lme segments of the TV budien<:e-what ls that gap1 If a gap exists. con Extension video fill at leH t part of the demand? (S<hercr. 1988. p. 25) Scherer (1988) claimed thet the true potential audience for informational tapes Is relatively smtill and · 1he total number of cassettes (the Extension cllentele) are llkely to use mcy bee)(• tremely llmlted-(p. 26). He recommended that Extension be careful in developing and using videos as an educotionol delivery method.
Johnson ( 1986). ~1, Extension media specialist. reported on two expetiments he had done. plocing Extension videos on food presc:rvation ond wectheriiotion at Bi-Mart, a variety-store discount ch~in in Oregon. He reported being -moderotcly pleased· with food preservation videos or::d ·disappointed· with tapes en wcetheriietion.
Findings
Findings rrom thl.s study were that 10 percent of the offices hod used the water video:apes '"a Jot." and another 31 percent hod used lJ)em ·some: which me.-,ns more than 40 percent of the offices hod used the tapes. whcrcos more thon half had used them little or nor\C (Tobie l ). Use of the wt1ter videos wos leM 1hon thot of videos In general. There wos o wide v~rio1ion in their total usage since their distribution about a year ago. Seven of the office, had no usage.
Journal (>{ N,plled com,r11, (Figure 1 ) . Office assistants were asked about the approxi, mate number of water inquiries lost year. One office reported none: the others ranged from 2 to 312 inquiries. A t)'picol office received between 35 al\CI 50 water inquiries a )'ear ( Figure 1 ) . These numbers were estimates by the office assistants because only a few offices kept u -,ck of inquiries or use of tapes. 
and Promotion of V ideotapes in Ge neral
The number of videotapes ovoilobfe for use by <:licntclc in eoch county in the spring of 1993 ranged from 20 to 200 wi!h o mean of 6 7 end e medlon of 55. Only two offices hcd no video equipment: most had one to three video cosseue r«:ordcrs (VCRs). ond holf had a satellite downlink. Only eight percent reported that clients watched videos ot the Ext ension office et least some of the time: most people took them home to wotch. However, a majority of offic:cs (88 per• cent) reported that they did have equipment and space available for clients to watch u1pes on site.
All but one of the offices had used newspaper arli<:lu to promote the use of vide<>tapes (Table 2 ). /.\ore than half h.id u~d radio, brochures. end newsletters. The office assistants wanted a standotd display to present tapes (23 percent hod problel'ns with storing the tapes) and help with publicity. The need for more promotion was evident in the comments. Typical comments were · most people don't know we have them." "don't have time to promote ourselves.M and "need better labels on tapes t o promote ond display better.- 
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Assessment of the Delivery Process Because the county omc:e assistant is the initial contact with the client. his/her perceptions o f the eose o f the information delivery proce.ss is lmport,e,nt to its success. Therefore, the re-searcher lis, tened to th e concerns expressed about the use or videotapes. His perception was that there was a vast difference between ottitudes of the various office assistants toward the use or videot.apes. Som e obviously liked videotopcs and spoke highly or the process. It was cleor thct they promot~ the tapes to cllentele who came to the off tee. Other c ounties were clearly not using videotapes: some even responded thet tapes were not usefu l. It was obvio us that the feeling and conceptions o f the o ffic e assistants were affecting the use o f the tapes by cl!entele. All offtce assistants thought their checkout proc:C<furcs were at least okoy (Table 3 ). b\Jt they were not as satis· fled with the check-in of tapes or the storage of the tapes. Eighty• eight percent rated the process of providing educotlonal videotapes okay or good from their viewpoint$, and 81 percent thought it wbS okay or good from the clients· views. The number of inquiries obout water problems were much greeter then the use of tapes. an Indication that dientele either were not mode oware o f the tapes or chose not to borrow them. Those people who did use the tapes made very Posit ive comments about them. Some counties were obviously interested in increasing the use of t apes: others felt they were not useful ond wbnted a news bulletin in.stcod . A major problem wos disploying ond promoting the videos.
Most of the respondents felt that Extension shQuld do a lot more to alert d ientele to their availability. and many counties were &nxious to be g iven help and guidance on promotion. For example. they would like to have o standard display to present tapes.
Recommendations were for the halftime Extension media special, ists to coordinate the promotion of videotapes as educational tools. Each of Iowa' s seven areas has a new halftime media specialist who might be able to assist counties with displays and publicit y items. We wbnt som e information about how your offi.ce is using the set o f sb water quality video tapes that were sent to you a year ago .
Would you have about ten minutes to answer some quest ions about your video tapes? (Mark one of the following, bos.ed on their onswer) _ unaware of lopes 
